
Requisition Approval Guide

Approvals are Easy in UNT System Marketplace!



Approvers can review, approve, forward or return purchase requisitions. There are 

two different types of approvers, Department Approvers and Special Approvers. 

Department Approvers: Department approvers approve on the behalf 

of the funding department. The department approver cannot be the 

Requestor who submitted the requisition. 

Special Approvers: Requisitions route for approval based on 

rules that comply with UNT policies. These approvers may 

include Budget, CFO, Asset Management, IT Compliance, Risk 

Management, Grants, Project and others depending on the 

workflow. 



Marketplace provides convenient 

access to Action Items. 

1) In the top, right corner, the 

number of approvals waiting for 

your review is displayed on the 

Action Items (flag icon).

2) The Action Items are also on 

display on your approvals page. 

You can click the 

hyperlink to access 

the requisition 

requiring your 

approval. 

Your Approval page will be customized based on your 

approval role. While the layout may be different, you will 

have many options for quickly approving Action Items!
Quick Search is also available should 

you need to find a specific requisition. 



Managing requisitions assigned for your review and approval is 

simple. Click the arrow button next to the “Assign to Myself.” Then 

select “Approve” or “Approve & Next.” 

Requisitions can be approved without 

assigning them to yourself. However, 

should you need to make edits, you 

will need to assign the requisition to 

yourself. 



If you assign the requisition to yourself, you will notice other 

actions can be taken. By clicking the ellipses, a list of options will 

be available. 

You can approve the 

requisition or “Approve & 

Next.” By selecting approve & 

next, the next requisition 

pending your approval will be 

displayed.

Returning to 

Shared Folder will 

unassign the req 

from yourself

You can return the req to the 

Requisitioner with notes about why 

it’s being returned

The requisition can 

be forwarded to 

another user for 

actionAdd comments or 

notes to the req

The req can be rejected, if 

needed. Rejected reqs

cannot be resubmitted



As stated before, department approvers can 

click the green button to Assign to Myself. 

This allows the department approver to edit 

the form. For example, if you click the 

pencil icon in the General section, a popup 

allows you to make edits to those fields. 

Once the necessary 

edits have been 

made, select the 

approve/complete 

button.



When selecting “Return to Requisitioner,” a window 

will pop up with a comment box. Here you will type 

the reason for the return.  

If “Forward to…” is selected, a window will 

popup and you will be able to search by first 

name, last name, email address or other 

options for marketplace users.  

If you select “Reject Requisition,” you 

will need to provide a reason for 

rejecting it. Warning: rejecting makes 

the requisition unusable. 



Once the requisition has 

acquired all necessary 

approvals and the 

workflow is complete, a 

Purchase Order number 

will be assigned. 


